Friendly and
straightforward
expert LEGAL advice
from solicitors
you can trust

Fylde Law is the new name for the
recently merged firms of Warings
Solicitors, Atkinson Cave & Stuart,
Blackledge & Co and Ashley Fisher &
Co who cumulatively have provided over
150 years of legal advice on the Fylde.
Fylde Law also incorporates the old Fylde
solicitors firms of Cameron and Ball and
Baker, Hoyle and Lees.

Our commitment to you
Whatever your legal problem, Fylde Law will always deal with your case in
a straightforward and courteous manner, ensuring you receive the very best
legal service and support throughout the entire process. Not only that, but we
promise we will do it quickly, efficiently and at a fair price.
As a firm we are dedicated to providing accessible and affordable legal advice and
representation in a way that meets the ‘real world’ needs and circumstances of our
clients. Put simply, offering legal services in a way you want them. This includes:
n

Although a new name, the same traditional
values on which all six firms were founded those of honesty and integrity, professionalism
and doing the best for each and every client,
still remain at the heart of everything we do.
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Direct solicitor contact
Free, no obligation initial advice
No hidden charges
Same-day response
Home and hospital visits for those clients in poor health
Free legal clinics

Our services
As many of us at some point in our lifetime are likely to need the services and
support of a helpful, reliable and competent lawyer, at Fylde Law we take pride
in making things as stress free and easy to understand as we can, ensuring
that you know what is going on at every stage of the legal process.
Choosing Fylde Law will mean that your problem will be dealt with by an
experienced Lawyer who is a specialist in their field. Our services cover:
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Family, Divorce & Children
Wills, Trusts & Probate
House Sales & Purchases
Business Sales, Purchases & Leases
Personal Injury & Clinical Negligence
Civil & Commercial Disputes
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Crime
Landlord & Tenant
Debt Recovery
Professional Negligence Claims
Haulage & Road Transport
Elderly Client Services

Expert
advice
without
the legal
jargon

Blackpool office

Lytham St Annes office

Topping St

Topping St
Church St

Cedar Chambers
Cedar Square
Blackpool
FY1 1BP

CEDAR SQUARE
Edward St
St John’s Church

		
t. 01253 293 106

M&S

Wood St

A flexible approach to working and fair price fee policy, makes Fylde Law
the firm of choice for anyone who is looking for competent and effective
representation and the peace-of-mind that this brings. For more information
or to arrange a free, no obligation initial meeting, please contact us at:

St Anne’s Road West

With offices in Blackpool and Lytham St Annes, Fylde Law is dedicated to providing
the people and businesses of the Fylde Coast with access to expert legal knowledge,
experience and advice without the exasperating legal jargon and formality that often
goes with it.

Clifton Drive South

Clifton Chambers
325 Clifton Drive South
Lytham St Annes
FY8 1HN

t. 01253 730 070

info@fyldelaw.co.uk • fyldelaw.co.uk

